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. tl'Jfair 111ethod. It snlacks of bribery,
a thing- that should be distasteful to
c',Tery honest~ ll1an.

No self-respecting business nla n
should cotlntenancea proposal which
suggests the pay111ent of a fee to se-

. cure a sale of his goods through the
efforts or influence of one not directly
and regularly representing hinl. It. i~

silnply buying friendship. l)urcb.userl
friel).dship is not :the l:astingkind. r'\.S
a rule a ITIal1 who accepts a fee for
recoll1111endinga certain line of goods

There is a slovv but sure in1plioven1ent in business conditions. It is not so
noticeable perhaps in the actual voln111e ,being clone., but the lTIOst dependable
guides point to larger business in the future.

rrhe actual volull1e of busi,ness at the present tinle cOl1\tinues belovv produc··
ing capaci\ty and yet the trend is uuquestionably for the better. Confic:ence is
sust'ained by the underlying- conditions] \vhich are strong", such as low stocks
of nlerchanclise, large supplies of available credit and tIle outlook for exc~llent

crops.. rrhe usual sensational crop reports current at this ~t\in1eof year do not
stand close investig-ation. \\Thile there are unproll1ising- conditions in a· sn1all
part of the wheat belt, there is alTI,ple 111argin for a large deterioration and still
leave a large harvest. 1~he faclt that the 1110st optinlistic trade reports COll1e
frain those centers close to the ll1ain agricultural section is in itself evidence
that those in {he best position to know are not \vorrying- over crop shc1rtag-e.

l\n event of th'e pastV\reek was a t11:Jst favora'ble staten1ent fro111 the chair
tnan of the leading- steel producer whose per,centage of Qntpult \vas recently in
cI"eased; a turn for the better in the trade at this! tin1e, even if S111all, is nlost
noticeable. 'I'he copper 111arket is £r111 \vith a S0111e\v'hat·cheerf111 sta',tenlent fron1
the leading producer.

Jobbers' orders are increasing. i\ further in1proven1,ent appears in iron and
steel at a tinle \vhen quietness prevails, and the bookings of ",lihe leadingIJro
ducers are steadily increasing-. Betterlllent in trade has extended to pig iron
ctlso. A steel plant at the south has reStll11ec1 operations and it is estinlatecl that
lthe 1ni11s of the lJniited States Steel Corporation have novv fully 66 percent of
their ingot capacity active.. Cons1iderable aninlation is noted in fal)ricatecl and
structural steel with large purchases in l)rospc:ct, while additional orders for
about 20,000 !tons of rails ha ve been placed.

Retail It-rade ll1aintains very satisfactory conditions in nearly all lines, \vith
prospects of ll1aterial i111provenlent a-;; the harvests conle on and the crop yield
is an asstlred fact. 1"\a~en as a whole, the business conditions as vie\vecl by the
experts of the country, justify ,t.Jle 1110St optinlistic hopes for the future.

f\I)()I.J:Pl-I l\TlJEL.I.JER" President.

+ +
QUESTlqN OF COMMISSIONS

~t is Strictly Against Our Policy to
Grant Them

Every once in a while we receive a
stlgg~stion that we all/ow S0111e 'one
a consultiqgeng-ineer, archi;tect, city
official, or:' purC'has'ing" . agent-a' c:on1
rnission 'for reC0111nlending or advocat

the use of our goods.
are 'opposedtiQ anystlch policy.

believe it is good, busin.ess.
we. consider it an illeg-al an(~.
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OUR BUSINESS KEEPS UP

Because We Keep After All Trade in
Sight

Our factory is Itlhe one of a few, if
not the only ouein the country, that
is running full time. \\Te .are con
vinced that this is du.e to· two reasons~

:r~irst, because oft'he demand for
1\fueller goods~,

~econd, 'because of the extraordinary
efforts nlade to keep busine:~s alive.

have created the impression. that
11ueller goods because of· their quality,.
are worth more money, and this lrn,
press:ion is faithfully sustained by pro
ducing goods 'of quality. The wise
buyers know these facts. IV[ore of
thetn are getting wise every clay. The
time is.coming when all. plumbing
brass goods will be cOlnpelled to meas
ure up to 'Our standard or dropout of
(he race. The merit and quality, of
}\fueller goods shouldnatnrallyappeaI
to all who want h~)nest goods sold by
honest m,ethods.

This of its:elf, aside {roin all ethical
and moral business standards, should
be sufficient reason forrefl1sal to pay
special cOlnn1issie>ns to consummate a
sale.

\\Te beEe've by fortifying-. yourself
wit·h a little talk along It-he line of hus
inessethics and nlora!i,ty, and l'I~e fact
th'at we have nrincioles and ideals to
maintain as well as to market our pro
duct, that you will be able to Dt11~ the
question in such a light to the man
sugg~sting a commission tn'at he wilI
be convinced of our sinrerity and re
gret that h'e ever hroached the subject
to us.

A li1'ttle heart to .heart talk of th1S
kind Wit'll such a man oU.e:ht to make
him a convert to Mueller goods fO-f the
the rest of his clays. He- oUf!ht to be
convinced that our honesty: o.fDurnose
is not a business fuse or subterfu1;re
to foist our goods. on t.he nubljc. Ibul" is
what we earnestly strive to make it~

a sincere adherence to a nrinciole not
because it is profitable, btlt becausle it
iSI right.

is open to the sanle offers from com
petitorsl • The whole thing finally nar
rows down to the question of the !high
est bidder. It is not the purpose of a
man who seeks this concession to ree
omn1end goods because they possess
merit. Thatt, is not V\i~hat appeals to
him. It is the price that he can get
that influences hiIll.

\l\lewan t friendship's. \\Te want. bus...
iness friendships. But we don't want
to have to buy thenl. No man giv
ing a bribe . even in the forIn, 'of a
special COll11nission .hasany respect ior
the one ¥lho takes it. He conles to re
gard such a person as a mere purchas
able quantity, and distrust takes the
place of confidence.. ·

lionor and square dealing are just as
essential in business as in public and
private life. vVe don't -believe t'here
can be any stability or permanency in
a busines~t which ignores these prin
ciples.

i\ firm that buys its product into
public favor eannotendure. The added
cOlnmisslonin these stressful times of
C'ompetition inevitably results in a
cheapening of the product, in order to
rn,aintain a fooring.

A far better, m'Ore honorable and
legitinlate plan \\rotlld be to cheapen
the product and lo\ver the prire and
let goods ~ell for \Nhat they are ac
tually wort·h.

But that is just whattwe don't pro
p(J~e to do. 1\1ueller gO'od~ sold at a
low price would cease to heNftleHer
g:oods tot"he consumer.. l"hey \vould
be just ordinary brass. good ~.~ \vith
nd:.hing to distin'g'uish the!"n from the
ordinary kind.. 1"'here would 'he no
particular reason as ther,e now is. w'hy
anyone should 'buy1vluellergoods in
nreferenre to other~oods.'v.,re :Ire sat
isned that our husinessstrength rll1d

tbe strength of 1\J11ellergoods is due
to their quality which we htlve m'ain-
tained with unvarying fidelity '10 the

ideal ever since we began busi
hasl taken years off)ersiste~t

advertising to educate 1hc
the truth of our cI<dm ·ofex

and now the fact is he-
recognized. \Vc
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FIRST BLOOn FOR LEARY
Sold the First Te3ter and Jim Smith

W a~. Close Second

OTHER SALES IN SIGHT

Wper~ Will You be When the Wire

is Reached?

rom Leary,s'eored fitst. He sold a
Mueller Water 1feter Tester in Spring
field. Jim S'mith was right on his
heels. He landed McKeesport, Pa.,
for an outfit.

There are other sales in sight. If
want, to show in this race you will

to do s·ome fast stepping. We
look for many more sales before the
third edition of the race track special
appears, July 15the
Heinric1hs has two orders in sight and

W'bitney reports two sales he will like~

lyclose.
Go after yo-ur water companies .good

and h,ard, and use every possible -argu
ment to land an order now. Show
}tbem how money can be saved by the
systematic use 'of .testers. If·a. meter
is under-registering, the company is
}'~$i~gmoney. That's a sure "thing.
G~~hack to your April Record and

lQra,d yourself. up on 'points' from the
~i3per byE. \V.Bemis.Heis 'an au-

thority.. v\That ,he says will bolster up
your own claims. He is disinterested
---1~hat is the strong point in quoting
from him.

Show the water works people w1hat
a silnple proposition the tester is. Its
like the "Gold Dust Twins." It does
the work. All the operator has to do
is 'to take the result as shown from the
scale.

But the strong argument is the loss
of water to the company through met
ers that under-register. They can't
know they are correct, unless they tes,t
them, and the only reliable test is with
the Mueller Meter Tester.

You will render a valued service to
the water con1panies in your territory
by doing this. Still fUfJther you will
be helping a department of our busi
ness w'hic'h must have you'r help in
order to run up to its capacity.

1""hus far we can make quick ship
ment of complete testing outfits. If
\thewater company wants the tester a
lit tIe later in the year, take their order
now for fall shipment. We will accept
orders for shipment up to N ovem,ber
first. But, of course, we need orders
for immediate s'hipment.

Our new bo'oklet "KNOW" has been
sen~ you. It iSI also ·being mailed to
the water companies today, July 1st.
This will be follo,wed up by letters: as
needed. We are doing our utmost
through direct advertising to. help you
sell IV!eter Testers. It is right up to
you, gentlemen, to 'Co-operaite. Let us
see what ·can be done by good earnest
work 'at both ends.
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Recently we called on the salesmen
to drum their trade with personal let
ters and post cards. MOist of the sales
Tuell gave 11S ,information "as to what
they were doing in response to our re
quest, but some did nat'. Here is' a
SUI1ll11ary of the replies:

Ten letters per day.
Fifteen letters, fifty post cards one

Sunday-said he would send sonle
each day.

Fifteen or twenty this \veek.
'Tvventy-five to fifty per clay.
\\TiII engage stenographer and send

on'1' letters.
Says he is slending letters to cover

his territory.
Has sent out ISO-twelve per day.
\\rritten son1e letters. Has not kept

track.
Three or four. v\Till possibly write

a fevv more.
Sending out "post cards (eight let

ters) .
D:oes not pro111ise any amount but

send poS't C"ards~makes COlnments on
letters.

Two per day.
Sends post cards. Does not specify

number.
Three salesmen have failed to give

any infornl.ation. W·e are noting re.."
suIts from the personal drum letft~ers

that have been sent out, and are in re
ceipt of a nUll1ber of good volunteer
orders.

In this connection your attention is
called to freque"nt cOlnplaint fronl
salesmen that they are not receiv~ng

personal credit f{)r orders 1eceived .di
rect, clainling t'hey \ve~e instrlllllent'-41
in .procuring' thenl. Yet our rec'ords
failta show any corresl)onc1ence with
the Ctlsto111er, and therefore the sales
tuan could not be en1t'itled to such
credit. \'le note also tb'at some sales
Inenthat have tYDewriters do not use
thenl and we receive very fevvcopies
of their oersonal dru111 le~ters.

Now then let it be understood lt~hat

to get business ,this year we haveg'ot
to~o after, and keen going af;ter it. It's
no time t9 be apathetic. Business is
not going to coax you, Ito, tak'e it. You
have. got to coax it. \~Te are deter~

mined to n1'ake a good showing even if
other brass manufacturers are fallinlg
down. V\Te can only do it with every-
body pulling together. ..

The rn.ai'n offi'ce has never in its hisl
tory 'worked harder to keep things
nloving. Personal let/tiers 'On every
suggestion. foreshadowing business
have been sent out, and we ,have kept
up a persistent 'bom'barclnlent of the
trade with circulars, post cards, book
lets, etc. '\i\Te 'have to the very bestt of
our a'bilitv 'nlade :t.he trade understand
we are Ot;t for business and want YOlt

to do the same thing. ·

+
M. F. KIRKWO'OD HURT

Knocked Down by Auto and Ankle
Broken

At Kansas City, June 12th, Murray
F. rZirkwood met with a serious ac
cident whic'h tenlporarily threatened
the necessi,ty of amputation of his left
fooft,. Luck,ily that has been averted.

In alighting from a street car he was
struck bv a m,otor car of the Stafford
Motor Car Company. He was retnoved
to Ithe Swedish H,ospital, where it \vas
found th'at It.he liganlents of his ankle
had been tornancl he hact' sustained a
con1pound fracture. l\,fr. K.irk1woo\1
was the first pers'on to ride in a new
111otor an1bulance just put into' service
by Kansas City. This may have been
a sJig-htdistinction, but was' ever.
sligh ter cOll1pensa1t.ion for the in ;ur:y.

He has now so' far recovered as to
be renl.oved to his hon1e, and is 1113.king
good progress toward recovery, and
\\:iIl be glad to hear from his feli(\\v
SaleS1l1en.

+
BULLETIN CANCELLED

Your art'tention is called to the fact
that Bulletin 50-43 of January 2. 1909,
Secti10n Q; relating to Screw Drivers,
has been taken care of in the new dis
count stheet which is correct. and 'the
bulletin is t·herefore cancelled.

'+
When we all pull together we .are

bound to produce !"!lore 'b~siness.
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THE NEW REGULATOR

Is the One That the Salesmen Should
Push

At fhe last! annual 1l1.eeting of the
firm and s'alesmen it was decided that
we "'''QuId push :the new st)Tle regula,tor,
but some of the salesmen apparently
do not understand this, as we are oc
casionally asked for {nformation on
this point..

If a Cl1ston1er wants, the old style
regulator, sell it to hin1, but if he has
no prefe.rence in the nlat ter, sell the
ne\\;" style. You should advise him
that th"e old style regulator is exactly
as good as vve have claimed it to be,
but that experience has sho,vn ways in
\vhich it 'could be itnprovec1 and that
''Ale ,have done this in the ne,v style.

Push the 13160 for n1:a,ins up'" to 4
inch, and above that size you should
advocate the 13121 and 13141.

+
A RECORD TO TALK ABOUT

Unexcelled Excellence of Our Self
Closing Work is Demonstrated

\\re have received a very strong let
ter frorTIjStacy C. Latub, of San Fran
cisco, endorsing our (~olonial Self
closing wo'rk. It is one of the very
best we have ever received .. 1f r. Lan1b
is the superintendent of the J. B. Lan
kershim· Buildings. He says:

".A·t the re/quest of your ,:\11". 1\Iorro\v T ~un

pleased t'o state the foIlo\ving:
HD,uring t1he l11ont:h of' Septe'l11Ibcr, ;907,

there were installed in the San Fernando
Building, this ,city, 720 of your ·Colonial
Self-cl,osing Basin Cocks. Tihese have been
used 'constantly since that tin1e Iby Ihun
dreds of tenants anld visitors, 'having given
and 'are ;today giving 'p,erfect sa tisfa,cltion
and .. lhave not cost us 'o:necent for repairs
during that Itinle.

"We ,will add son1e 200 or more of these
Basin Cocks in the t\VQ ·new stlori.es now
being ere,cted; and for replaceUlent in all
our other Ihuildings\ve are using your' Co
lonial Bas'in' C·ocks.

"Yours very truly.
"(Signed) ST~AJCEY" C. LA ':\1 B."

seriously doubt if an)r other
make of plunlb.il1g. goods ever made· a

record like that.. It's positive and
conclusive evidence of the trulfh of the
assertions we have 'made in reference
to the endurance qualities of our self
closing work.

'l'hink of it! Seven hundred and
t\venty cocks lasting four years· in a
busy ptlblic building vvithout requiring
one cent for repairs. Surely no rea
sona'ble man would have complained
had he been called upon to thave 'had
repairs D1ade on a few of these cocks
during that period. But he has found
everyone of them to be perfect.

It is proof positive of the albs'Olute
and undeniable excellence of our pro-
duct. .

\\Te firn1ly believe that as our self
closing \vork growsl in age that it will
be denlonstrated to users that it is of
such superior quali(y as to be in1pos
sible l~'o excel. The future certainly
looks bright to us in this particular
line.

yTOtl ought. to be a/bIe to quote this
letter \vit'l"l telling effect w·hen working
for a self-closing 'o·rcIer. .

+
CONVENTION EXPENSES

SaleSI11en are notified that the extra
conventjon aUow'ance will be gr~tnted

only during the days the convention is.
~\C~'T'l;t\LLY IN SESSION.

Pleaseren1en1ber this and don't ask
the extra allowance on da~y's jus1t pre-'
ceedinR and foIIo\ving the c'ol1vention ..
\ V'e\vill not allow it.

Salesrnen n111st not attend any con
vention unless notjfied frOIn It:he office
to do so.

+
ARCHITE,CTS' CATALOGUES

Sale:;tmen are directed to see that the
Architects' Catalogue3 are delivered.

Some of them are not giving this
matter the pronl,pt aTtention which the
cost of this book and its importance
demands. .

+
There. are a lot of cherries in btlsi

ness hidden behind tIle leaves' of ex
cuse..
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TRY T·O SELL THESE

Three Buffalo Scales Which We Want
to Dispose of

, On January 19, 1911, Bulletin SO-53,
Section Q, was issued in reference to
three pair of Buffalo Pattern Scales,
which we offered for sale at a special
price 'Of $45.00 each. \Ve were, anxious
to dispose of these scales f.or the rea
son that we do not han'dle them any
longer, but so far h,ave been unsuc
cessful. \l\Testill have the three scales
on hand and wish that all s!alesmen
would m:ake a special effort to dispose
of thenl as quickly as possible. \;\Te do
not want thenl '011 hand. .

+
LETTING A DECATUR

CONTRACT

Jimmy Laux Provided Against After
Arguments and Had None

Letting a good sized plun1bing con
tract and retaining the friendship of
each bidder is rather a difficult under
taking, and yet it is easily possible.

JhnnlY Laux did it. Inside of five
nlinutes he handed out a $3,000 con
tract, and he did itt in the presence
of· four or five bidders.

He conducted the w'hole Blatter in
such a simple, opso way that it was
surprising to anyone who has witnes's
ed the secretive and mysterious meth
ods' usually employed.

Sitting in front 0.£ IVhe St. Nicholas
110tel Saturday night, the writer was
an accidental w1itness ,to t'he letting of
this contract and here is how it was
done, as near as JimnlY Laux'spoken
words·· can be reproduced:

"Now, boys, there is no argunlenlt
afterwards, that's understood. Don t
forget t'hat when I asked your bid I
told you that. \i\/ell then, we will open
up the bids right now.".

·'I-Jet's go into the office," suggested
one of 'the bidders.

i'Notnecessary," said JinlnlY, "this
iStl1erely a .question ·of who 'hits the
low water 111ark,andheregoesl."

Then he cut open e~ch envelope and

called out the am-aunt of the bid. Ed.
AdanlS got the contract. He was $5.00
lower than the next mjan. There 'was
not a master plumber in the TIut1-ch
who was not satisfied with the way
the deal ,vas conc1ucteid. l\S JimnlY
said afterward:

··Satisfied, why they had to be. After
it was all over I made each one of
thelTI buy a drink. There was ITot a
"vord of argument. T11ese plunl'bers
are all friends 'of Inine.· I called them
together and explained wlhalt we vyant
eel in the new addition. "'fhen I said,
'brin·g in your bids, and the low ll1an
g-ets; it. Low tueans low al1d there is
to be no arg·ument.' "

They all had. a chance at it and
while there 'was natural disappoint
111ent to the unsuccessful, It;h·ey had to
adnl'it that they had a square deal.

Mueller good'S were nlade ,t'he basis
of the bids.

+
THE QUALIFICATIONS

That Go to the Making of a Salesman
"~rips~" the house o,rgan of t~le Na

tional ("'andy Co., publis'hecl for general
circulation, ·contains the following ar
Ificle, \\rhich is 'Vvell \v!orth reading:

"To sell is the sales'111an'S first obHgaltion.
"1"0 increase 'his sales is his second. .
"To help ihis house in ovher way.s, is his

third.
"Tlhis can ,be ,done in tnany w'ays.
'''CaUec,tion, cred,it infornlation 'and (111

RC'curate survey of ltrade -conditi'ons-the;.:,e
are all vahla'ble to tlhe :house.

"But there is 'another way and that is in
In:aking suggestion-sas to new goQtds~ ne\v
pa-ckages and ne'w selling ide'as.

"To ,do these things a sale-sman must keep
:his eyes ·open. .

":11ost salesmen are blind_
"T(he fa\ct that they :have eyes is no s'ign.

t'ha:t tihey see.
""'[their brains don'nregister \vhat they

see.
6'They see so tnany -fhings tl'nt·houghtful1y

that they never con:s·ciol1sly look upon a ny
thing "wi',lh a vie\v ·of gaining an ide'a fronl
it\

"Rus'hing about on street ·cars,ra-ilway
trains. ,cabs and 'busses the \vhole s'cenery
is ll1Clde a 1110ving pic1ture.

"Tlhe day's \vork' is clone and all t11at i~

left ill their visions are :hll1rred in1pressions.
"The salestnan 'Vvho, cloes not train hi111-
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+
SLEEVES AND VALVES

Sleeves and \Talves are carried in
stock in the follo\ving sizes\:

2 2-in. valves to open to right
, 2 2-in. valves to open to left.

3 4-in. v'alves to open to rig"ht.
3 4-in. "\.ralves to open :Lo left.
1 6-in. valve to open to right.
3 6-in. valves to open to left.
1 8-in. valve to open to rig-htt,
1 8-in. val"ve to open to left~

1 4x2 sleeve.
4 4x4 sleeves.
6 6x4 s;leeves.
6 6x6 sleeves.
3 8x4 sleeves~

2 8x6 sleeves.
1 lOx4 sleeve.
1 lOx6 sleeve.
1 lOx8 sle~ve.

1 12x4 sleeve ..
2 12x6 sleeves.
1 12x8 sleeve.
1 16x6 sleeve.

for our Self-closing- \i\Tark was one for
220 Self-closing Basin Cocks for the
Linehan1f\partnlents, in Calgary, r\.1
Lerta, Canada.

your servke~ are

your nlind to !c)ok

conscious a!nd in tcn-

1110rC

intere~,t 'will increase.
'with it your chances for pronl0-

tion.

'\vho don:~t olbserve, present
,1""'j'''l,.,."r,c·t'l'1r'''''''C in w'ords~ spend their en-

and never see any:trhing.
uses ihis eyes does DC::

abont
··To, ne,Y packages.

ideas and new
be surprised 110\V the IhahitwiH

gro\v.
"Scon you'll be taking your suggestions

and to t,he house.
"They ,NiH 'try then1 on.

of \viUbe bus·iness producers.
the house looking ,to

self to really see. things-to quickly and ac
curately oibserve vdlat his eyes call to his
attenHon,tnissc::; the greatestopportuni

in his iprt)!eSSl011.

is the secret of success in SaIeSJ1lan-

()if your progress '.,"ill be
you can see it."

+
SOME RECENT ORDERS

\\re" have an order to equip tlle Stev
ens-C;alyC)fl IJui1cEng and the \"reel.~tl1d

Bui1<ling: at La\vton, ()I·dahon1a, ,vith
CHlr 11902 and 25018 supplies and also

13 lavatory tra~)s.

'The Ff un1 e-SlauserBtlilding at In
(lianapol1s ,vill be equipped \'lith 240
of our 1] 902.

(Jur g'Oods ,",vill beinsi~al1ed in t~le

I~jalto l~uilding in San "Francii~o. \,'"e
are in re~el Dt of an order for 250
Extra Self-clo~dngI~asin C:ocks 1190.2,
and also 250 C';onlDres~jon ('ocks t(1

match. ~

\\,Teare in rccei r)t of an order for' 425
pairs 1)-8303, for the I)eere

rvloline.. Illinois.
the recent orders recei vec.1

+
RATH~R SURPRISING

In vie\\' of the fact that there has
been such t1naninlii~v of opinion, to say
nothing of the urge;1t delnand of SOl11~,
that vve add a line of vitreous \vare, it
"\vas rather snrpris,1ng to receive fron1
one salesn1an a lettercontainingo the
follo\ving:

"I anl not in fa"vor of putting in a
stock of vitreous \vare. I ft,hink \:\/e
have all \ve can take care of in our ovvn
111anufacture."

+
ABOUT VACATIONS

.:\re\i\"e to preSllnle that those sal{'s~

rnen who have failed to notify us rf\

garding vacatio'ns do not intencl to take
any this year?

"'--\ fevv only have responded to the re
quest. If you \vere not one of l'hen1
kir:dly give the subject y~)ur in1111ediate
attentioli and let us knovv \vhat vot!
de~~ire to do. ..
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During the past 1110nth "\ve 'have~ re
ceived qui1t:e a l1umber of queries and
suggestions for publicatiol1 in the
l\fueller Record, thes~ cOlninjg4 froln
the salesn1enof the eastern div'ision
who apparently believe ~ that throug·h
co-operation the Record \\Till beco111e
a valuable adjunct to the selling force.

~rhese questions and sugg-estions are
reproduced:

From C. T. Ford:
;'1 think \ve should put D-8303 Ihack as a

leader.Nearly 'all 111'anufa'cturers "have a
very nltl0h c,hea1per \basin cock than \lve
hare.

HIf a Ctlstolner voluntarily gives you an
order ;that is SaIne .Jess t'han 100 pieces,
should yon try itO have ihill1 increase it to
get the extra 5 per ,ce;nt?

H\Vhat '\vatter !pressure regulator slhoukI
\ve try to sell-the old or the ne"v? This
s!honld be settled.'

~lr. Ford's first; s~t1ggestion \vas taken
up and it vvas decided to ll1ake the
1)-8303 a leader ata pr:....:e which should
Blake .. it attractive, a~, a leader only.
'fhis fact has been bulletined to you
and you have doubtless received \\;orcl
prior to this.

Relative to 1\1r. Ford's second ques
tion, \ve s'hould fhink that the question
of getting a custon1er to increase his
order\vould be up to the sialeS111an.

It was decided at the annual t11eet
ing that we would push the ne\\! regu
lator, selling t'he old :l\1uel1er regulator
only vvhen clenTancled bya ctlstomer.
Thalt: is, if a Cu,st0t11er prefers the old
stvleregula.tor lethinl have it without
tr)ring to influence "hin1 to buy the new,
hut otherwise the nevv regulator 'should
be pushed.

FroTTI George Calc1vvel1,relative to
our clecisionnot to' 'buy scrap, n1etal,
we have the following:

UTihe deicision of the finn regarding the
non~pt1rc,ha~e ofs'crapnle,tal meets with my
he'arity approval, in v-iC\V of the fact that I
tbelieve it wilL give· us one of the strongest
talking po,iIlts wthi,c'h we :have ever had,and

that is H1a t \ve are using nothing but abso
lutely 111C\V Ilnetal in all of our goods, and
It/hat by using ne\v 111etal \ve are able Ito get
an ahsoltl/tely kno\vn ill1!ixture .\vhich \vol1ld
be t'11e san1e five years frotH no\v that i-t is
at Hle present tin1e. It ougiht, 'also" to do
cl\vay to S0111e extent, \'lith the poss,ihiHty
'of sand iho1es~or foreign subsltances like
sInall 'partic1es olf itoH '\vhich in ground key
'work is excep1tiolnally oIbjectioncl'ble. .A.
grour:'d key (:o(~k 'l)eing 111acle of absolutely
ne\v rneta.} ll1t13t' necessarily be of 't'he SCtl11e
COll1posit·i'0l1 throug:hollt, \vitrh 11'O'hardsllW)
sfance in Scl111e. T"his "yollId allo\v the
grinding-of the plug in the lbody of ,the cock
to be Cllbsolute in evei·y' re~lpe"cL every parit
of the phlg Ibearing perfeotly again Sit a cor
reslponding part of t·he .bo1dy.· Tihis result
can'no"t be obt,l'inecl \vhere the ll1etal is not
unifornl in 111ixture or ,\vihere it contains
hard sll'hsta nces like very s'lnall p'art,i:cles of
iron ,v,hieh 1111g,ht get into the 111e,tal· pro'
viding '\ye ,vere tls'ing scrap ll1etal.·"
. F'ronl, N. E. Sippell:

"Is a relief valve necessary \vit'h "tlhe ne\v
regulator ""hen used on the ordinary house
job for\va ter pressure reduction? Believe
~'fr.Cas,h has 'an1s\verec1 t;his to t,he effect
that 'it is not needed 'when 'a \Vcvter strainer
is used in conju nction \vith regulator. N O'\V
I can't see \vihat a strainer has to do ,vit,h
relief valve. It has ahvays beentny under
stancli'ng t,h e re1ief valve \vas for the pur
pose of relieving the exp<:uliS-lOn caused 'by
hot range fi re in kitch en. Th e nse of a
sitrainer nlay do a.w·ay\\~ith relief valve, but
I again asI..:, is tlhat con:ect?

"Will tak:e this optpor'tull':ty to ask ,vhy
a ~/~-jl1C'h 65]3 finislled eost,s 15 per cent
1110re than a %-incih 6513 rOl.1glh: and a "~~
inch 8633 filli$:hed ollly ICO~its about 2 per
cen1t 1110Te than a 0~i11c'h 8633 rough. Do
not nnclerstand "\vhy there should be this
d·ifference."

l\,Jr. Cash says it is 110 n10re neces
s"arv or indeed so· 111uch necessary as
\vjt~h 'the old type of reg·t1intbr. ., ·

In residences, however, ,where a
range boiler is used, the p'ressure is lia
ble to, becon1ehigher on the reduced
side" of the pressure reducing valve on
account of the heating- if water is
dravvn at long iB\t'ervals only, and in
such cases a' relief valve will prevent
the excessive aCCu111tllation of pressure.
The strainer has nothing whatever to
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do '\vith the relief valve. The func
tion of the strainer is simply to rern'Ove
fronl the ,vater, scale and other foreign
mat:ter, which if permitted to go
throuO"h would obstruct and score the
seat !;f the regulator and render it in
effective. 'I'he function of the relief
valve is purely as a 'safety device. It
answers the same purpose ofa safety
valve on a ·boiler.For thalt reason it
is good policy to use it.

..:\n ans\ver to the second question is
fOlt"nd in the action of the nlanufactnr
ers of brass goods who in issuing their
last list prices:, took for a V\rorking base
the largest anl0uniL of goods of any
particular pattern or finish demanded
by the trade. For instance, in ground
key stop and stop and waste coc~s 95
per cent of the goods so.1d would be in .
the roug'h. Consequently the 111anufac
turers based (Lheir lo\vest price on the
rouo-h goods. l\S SiO few of this class
of goods are sold finished practically
every sale WOtt Id go through the· fac
tory as a special order which would
mean an extra expense. In addition
to this there is little demand for fin
ished grbund key ",york. T'herefore
the tnanufacturers in order to discour
age its use added froIn 30 11 P \~o 40 per
cent additional for the finished as
agains1tfhe rough. \\l'e have person
ally had experience in this particular
line., and therefore kno\" that the pol
icy is a good one. For instance, \ve
have after extra expense of Dlanufac-.
ture .been cOlnpelled to junk finished
ground keY\ivork because of sOlall de
rnand or for d' her reasons. Then,
again, all ground key "\\'ork 111U.:;t be
finished after assen1hling. If ere COlnes
another eXDense. I~verv defective
cock represents the 10;;sl ·of n1ueh, if
n(~t all ()f the labc)r entering' into i:.
I{egarding the ~-inch 1)-8633 rough
and finisllcd t1he nl<inufacturers ba~.p(:tl

l:heirprice on the finished article be
eause 9,5 per cent of that kind ()f g"c)c)d;.:

arellsed as against :; per 'c{~nt rotlg'IL
']"'hen.~lgain, it ('()sts less tCl finish COCK.

of t'bis kind than it does ground key
\vork, becausecornpre3sion stop cocks
are nnisbedbefore assern bling-. I~ is
ft1Juc'h .. easier to detect a defect in a sin-

gle piece and it is much che:aper to
ren1edy than when found! in an assenl...
bled cock. While there IS no greai
difference between a rough ran'd finish
ed 'cock vou understand of course that
the man~factl1rers have really figured
in their profit in ~t;he finishing of the
article. For instance, the difference
b,etween a .%-inch rough and finished
D-6513 .is about 23 cents, while the
difference between a 0-inc'h rough and
finished stop cock D-8633 is only_
about l,Yic. The slight difference in
D-8633 rough and finish,ed is for the
purpose of ~iscouraging. the use of
rouo-h cocks It1COmpreSSlon and also
in Fuller \vork. \Vith such a snl!all
difference aln10stany buyerwiIl /take
the finished in preference to' the rough.
article.

}""rom E. \\T. .A.ubinger:
"\Vill you kindly advise 11!e "\vhywe ima:de

Ithe lbrass ferrule in our Fltsem,aIl suptphes
a separate piece from the sutpply. In t,~e

Glau1berstlpply I note that HllS ferrtlle~s
cast 'fo the tbody of the supply. W\hy IS·

0'11r5 'separate, and ,v1hat is. the advantage?"

.A.s regards this feature of the con
nection there is no advantage of the.
'one style over the other. The Glauber
pipe· I-~acl priority of patenl~, according
to court'ruling, and therefore we are
prevented frori1 111akinga pipe of the
sanle pattern. Of course,he has the
talking point of a Ot1~-piece s~pply, but
it is not.Hearly so strong a pOlnt as OUf

nletal connec.tion s. I-lis connection is
rtlbber-tippecL Eventually it will de
teriorate b'Y' action of the water. Our
connection'" is formed with metal. Its
inclestruct ible and .can be drawn so
tio-ht withllthe hath cock nu't that a
le~k is practically inl·possible.

\\re are in receiot of the following
inquiry frotn QUit "r. X. I_ieb, in rela
tion to regulators:

"Re1ferrirgto regulators for stearn heat
in<.r,in order to :lscert;tinthe proper size of
re~111ator to lbe used,· is there ,any table
published that \vill ans\ver- t'he folIO'\ving'
quest,iOti: I~"or exanlple. ,v,hen ·tthehoiIer
preSSt1re is given and1tihe size ofpi,pe, 111.1111

her of square feet· to be he<.l,ted and. anl01l1tl't

of pressure to be delivered through the sys
telU. As the nlajof'ity of engineers depend
upon the nlanl1factl1rer of regulators for
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such information it 'would be a good idea
to have such infdrmation rat1 hand."

NIr. Cash says that the matter?f
radiation, etc., is not necessary In
determining fhe size of a -regulator to
be installed. As a general proposition
80 feet of radiation under the old style
low pressure heating plants is equiv
alent to one horse power or 30 Ibs. of
s;team. In more modern plants 100
feet of radiation is equal to one horse
power or 30 Ibs. of steam. T'hi~ ques
tion, ho,vever, does not determ;lue nor
influence the size of the regulator to
be installed. The method of deter
mining the proper sizes of valves is
given in the new Regulator Ca1talog
N'o. 2, on every page wlhere a valve is
shown. "VVe are not supposed to ad
vise engineers as to the size and con
dition of their stean1 supply. On the
rontrary we go on t'he assU111ption that
the low pressure 111ain which they have
provided is corre-ct and we l11erel,Y de
Itt~rriline the required size of a valve
according to the desired delivery pres
sure, and the initial pressure. ii'S a
general thing the reducing valve should
hare an area of opening of about the
same proportion to low or delivery
pressure nlain as the required delivery
pressure is to the initial or. high pres
sure. But in cases where intricate
questions are involved it w'oulcl per
haps be best to get specific in forn1a
tion frOtl1 OUf reg·u.Jator departn1ent.
screw and use a screvv C'onvexed ullrler
~rr.Cash says he kno\vs of no tabu

lation by \vhi~h these various ques
tions could be decided becat1see~ch

installation \vhen not g-overned by stich
rules covering sizes of valves as pr~n't

eel in our new Regulator Catalogue 2,
hecomes a question in itself to be de
cided by its own conditions.

Fron1 G. A. Caldwell in reference to
D-9046:

HT'here is or'e tthingvv'hich I w-ishto ,crit
ici~e in regard to our D-9046 Bas·in C<?ck
~nd tbat is the fact that you are conne·chng
the indexed :handle to t:he stem oJ this c01ck
in w'hat I would 'cOtns':der ara'ther poor.
workulanship l11anner.

HTlhig.cockis a high grade' cock .and t(he
5crew holding t'he hat:dle to the stem s.h~'Uld
he put in the sa·me as we put the s·crew Into
dle stemofourte.e handle· Coloni·a1 Bibb,

tha't is to s'ay, the .,handle should ,be 'COU11

tersunk, 'and tihescrew used should lbe 'cOtn
vexed on the under Iside so as Ito make 'a
fluslh, or 'smoolth Jo'int when it is' screwed
up into plaice.

"It is not going ,to cost so very !muc'h
m,ore to do fhis and it will tim,prove the
looks OIf the cock a great deal.

"I 'urus1t tiha t you will :take tihismia tter up
with the factory and see if we ,cannot get
this Ichange nla-de." .

Possibly the samples con1lplained .of
\\Tere the first turned out. Weare tak
ing care of the 'trouble and will infu:
ture countersink \the opening for the
th~ head and also use a screw with a
rather flat head. When it is screwed
~n the proper 'depth there will be prac
tical1v no obstruction, !but the scre\v
will be flush wit\h the barrel. In other
vlord~ \ATe will use screws similar to
(t llo~~e we now use in the cross han(~.1e

C:olonial Bibbs.

Fron1 C. T. Ford in reference to
vv'"aste and Overflows:

"I believe our price on our Waste a1nd
Overflows is too Ihi~h. Q'ur pa1tented fea·tlUre
.does not increase lour cost olf nl'an1.lfacture
'and should not be used to get an -increased
price, lbut ~}hot11cl be usctd to increase sales.'"

Since the last l11eeting of the sales- .
111en we have felt that we s'hot11cl drop
the price on this article if \ve possibl.y·
could. l-1owever, as our sales are good
on the prices quoted \ve don't feel like
lllakill'g," a reduction at the presen't
tinle. Keither do we feel that we wan!
to ll1ake a new price until we have ,ac
tual cost on the \\Taste and Overflow.

+
8LEEPING CAR SERVICE

Beginning· Saturday, Jul~y 1st, the
\"abash provides better sleening car
8ervice between Chicago and Decatur.

The sleener is open for occupanc:,Y
at each end of the line at 9 :30 p. In.
Coming fron1 Chicago it nlay be occu
pied until 8:00 a..nl., .. the following
'morning, owing to t'he early'hQur the
tf,rainreaches here. Going to Chicago
the train arrives about 7 :00 o'clock.

T'hisl inforn1~tion is for the benefit
of the salesmen and may be used to the
benefit of patrons 'or friends "rho are
traveling to Decatur to see us.
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ANOTHER REMINDER

Relative to Information Necessary on
Every Order

Salestnen, you have been repeatedly
notified to specify on all orders the
price, terms, freight allowance and all
conditions governing- same.

Still some of the salesmen neglect to
do it ()ur attention was recently
called to a number of imperfect orde;s
in this par1ticular. I t is especially nec
essarv \vhen the order relates to saIn...
pIes. .;

\\rhen a salesl11an fails to state
\vhether a sanlple is to be charged or
sent free or whether the express is to
he prepaid, there is nothing left for us
to do but to guess.

C;uessing is not good business. It
means too ll1any chances for errors. ,A.n
error in cases ';f this kind is very apt
to cause dissatis:faction on the part of
the customer, and drive him from us,
whereas if the matter is perfectly
handled 'the chances are that he will
be attracted to us.

J)lease remember this and specify all
conditions in your orders.

+
RE;E>AIR JOBS

Repair jobs are well worth l~ooki!lg

after. Frequently" they result In nIce
orders.. I.f you have not given atten
tion to It.his particular you have failed
to realize the possibilities of business
in that direction.

Ina renlodeling of the St. ~icholas

I-Iotelat Springfield, 111., 79 pairs of
Self-closing Basin Cocks\vere requir-'
ed. \\le got the order our 12901 be
ing selected. If you know of any sinl
Har work inyouf territory get aFt·er it.

+
You can italk big about J\fueller

goods without stretching the truth.
D·on't let hirn" talk you out of 'an order
-talk him into one~

If a salesman lacks interest and con
fidence in his line the prospective cU"~...·
tomerwill not sh<:Jwany.

'START SOMETHING
Let's open up so·me newbusine )5.

See if you can't start something". Do
itt with the 1.1uellex Sewer RoJ. .i. ~ 's
a great opener. Perhaps it can be
n1.ade the n1eans whereby new aCCOt.lnts
can be opened. y-ron Inight try it.

1\11 the pltln1bers who have u~ed it
like it. ~rhere has been a good de...
Bland for it.

+
If you can~t pull, push-and if you

cant push, let go, because you are not
heI~)ing.

IVlen don't buy anything nowadays
unless they are told about itsaclvant
ages.

"If you can't say it-look it. If you
can't look it- don't say it."-Tips.

A good rounder is apt to be a had
roadster.

+
DROP BY DROP

A, leak like this wastes annually from $2.00 to
$6.0.0 worth of water.-HenryS.. Thompson, Com
rx.issioner .New York City.
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BUILDINGS IN WHICH OUR SELF-CLOSING W'ORK
HAS BEEN INSTALLED

11

Omaha National Bank

Peabody. Hotel, .Memphis

Chicago Athletic Club Building

The Republic. Building, Chicago'


